



Welcome back to in person worship at First Methodist Tullahoma!. On June 21st. we will begin 
having worship services on campus. On behalf of the entire staff, we are all very exited to see all of 
you again. As you can guess though, worship services will be executed a bit differently for the time 
being. Our goal is to welcome you back by providing gatherings that are mindful of your health and 
safety, while providing an environment focused on prayer and worship. Here's what you need to 
know:


Part 1: Set Up to Worship 

Prepare your family to attend worship by asking these questions:


1. Do we have any signs of illness? (Symptoms of illness include a fever of 100.4+, non-allergy 
cough or congestion, difficulty breathing, loss of taste or smell, or body aches within 48 hours 
prior of a service or ministry time) 


2. Do we have our face coverings? (Strongly encouraged at 9:30am and 11am services. 8am and 
6pm services will be our safest services where everyone will wear face coverings)


3. Have we used the restroom before leaving home? (Restrooms will be available with 
adherence to social distancing guidelines. 


4. Are we willing to attend worship with the understanding that there is no nursery offered? 
(During the first phase of opening, the nursery will not be available. Nursery age children are 
welcome to attend with their parents)




Part 2: Walk Up to Worship 
• Park your car and enter the sanctuary or F.A.C. (The facilities will be deep cleaned weekly and high 

touch areas will be sanitized regularly and in-between services.)


• Sanitizing stations will be available upon entry and exit.


• Please observe signage as a reminder of symptoms and illness. 


• Markers on the ground will serve as indicators of 6ft. social distancing guidelines. 


• Restrooms will be available with adherence to social distancing guidelines, but we encourage you 
to use the restroom at your home before and after services.


Part 3: Look Up in Worship 
• We will provide 4 worship services (8am, 9:30am, 11am & 6 pm)


• The 8am and 11am services will be traditional services held in the sanctuary. The 9:30am and 6pm 
services will be modern services held in the F.A.C. 


• The 8am and 6pm services will be our safest services wherein we are all agreeing to wear facial 
coverings. Music will be instrumental or a special music offering (no congregational singing in 
order to maintain the safest possible environment). 


• The 9:30am and 11am services will have congregational singing with facial coverings being 
strongly encouraged. 


• Inside seating in the sanctuary and the F.A.C. will be spaced out and/or cordoned off to allow for 
social distancing. (Ushers will be available to assist in seating)


• Ushers and greeters will avoid mingling, hugging, and handshakes. 


• We will not have a time of passing the peace, however waving is encouraged!


• FUMC staff, worship leaders and liturgists will wear facial coverings at all 4 services (with the 
exception of leading in worship, prayers and preaching)


• Those who are vulnerable to sickness or immune-compromised are encouraged to worship 

online or listen on Thunder radio. You may also join us for our safest worship services at 

8am (sanctuary) or 6pm (F.A.C.).  



Part 4: Wrapping Up Worship 
• At the conclusion of each worship service, ushers will dismiss you by section to stay in 

compliance with social distancing guidelines. 


• Once you get outside and to your vehicle, fellowship is encouraged provided you maintain safe 
social distancing. 


OTHER HELPFUL INFORMATION  
• We will continue to provide online worship experiences for families who are more comfortable at 

home. Online services will premiere on Facebook Sunday’s at 9:30am and Thunder Radio at 
12pm. 


• FUMC staff will continue to lead online devotionals on Facebook. 


• Pastor Rickey will lead a communion service to be held each Thursday evening in the chapel with 
a selection of attendees. The communion service will be streamed live on Facebook to provide our 
families an opportunity to observe communion in their homes. 


• At the initial phase of restarting worship, baptisms will be held privately with families. 


We would like to thank our church family for your helpful responses to the restart survey. Your 
feedback, coupled with the outstanding work by Bishop McAllily’s church reopening task force has 
been invaluable to FUMC staff as we prepare for worshipping together on June 21st.  Please keep in 
mind that these guidelines are temporary and are subject to change over time as we receive new 
information. 


